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The following members are appointed to the collegiate Students 

Grievance Redressal Committee (CSGRC) for the academic years 2023 

2025: -

Members: 

1. Dr. Delia Antao 

2. Prof. Maya Carvalho e Rodrigues 
3. Ms. Shylaja Sherief 

4. Mr. Subodh Haldankar 

5. Member of the Student Council - Nominee of Principal - Student 

6. Member of the Student Council - Nominee of Principal - Student 

Dr. Delia Antao 

Offg. Principal 

Date: 08/09/2023 





     5.1.4   Implementation of Guidelines of Statutory / Regularity Bodies. 

 

Mechanism of Grievance Redressal  

With reference to the circular regarding Public Grievances (UGC communication D.O. No. 

71-1/2013(PG) dated 5th February 2019) a Grievance Redressal Mechanism in the College 

has been established to address the student grievances. To support this mechanism, we have 

put up  a notice board with the required details along with a grievance redressal box which 

will be opened every Friday in the presence of the Principal and members of the Grievance 

Redressal Committee of the college. The 3-member committee will ensure that grievances are 

sorted out internally in a judicious manner Also the students can lodge in their complaints to 

the email id provided by the committee. In addition to this, the Grievance Redressal 

committee would meet every three months to discuss the matters addressed. 

Kindly find the photograph of the notice board with details supporting the above mentioned 

information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mechanism of Anti-Ragging Committee  

- Annual Orientation to anti ragging is conducted for students  

- Students fill online anti-ragging form on the website – www.antiragging.in 

- Complaints received by the institute are dealt according to the guidelines laid down 

by the Anti-Ragging Act. 

- Anti-Ragging posters and banner are pasted on Institute website and prominent places 

in the Institute  

 

 

 

http://www.antiragging.in/


Mechanism of Internal Complaint Committee 

- Annual Orientation for ICC is conducted for staff and students  

- The staff and students are explained the Laws related to ICC   

- The Names and the Designation of the members of ICC are displayed on the college 

website.  

- The Committee is formed in accordance with the Guidelines issued.  

 


